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mako any savirig impression. ccI would then set apart," hoe says, Ila day for
private fasting and prayer, fearing that this power had departed from me, anid
would enquire anxiously after the roason of this apparent emptiness. After
humbling myseif, and crying out for help, the power would return upon me with
ail its frealiness. " Sucli, said Mr. Finney, was thie experionce of his life, and he
adds, "lThis power is a great inarvel ; it sometimes secms to pervade the atmos-
phere of one who is highly charged witli it. Sometimos great numbers of persons
ini a community wiil lie clotlied with this power when the very atmosphere of the
whole place seeins to lie cliarged with the life of God.> Tis power " was doubt-

-.iess the great and main thing promised by Christ, and received by the aposties
and primitive Christiaus ; it lias exieted to a greater or less extent ini the Churcli
evor since?"

A ininister stated to the writer that for two years rio soul was converted under
his preaching, to his knowledge. lie took the matter seriously to hieart. Ele
could savingly impress no one that lie was aware of. Rie went to God in prayer,
and told fli of lis troubles. It ivas rovealed to him that lie was not consecrat-
ing himself ivliolly to the wvork of the Lord as ho sliould do; and hoe asked the as-
sistance of God to enable him to give up as far as possible everything that -was of
a selfisli dharacter. Soon after his niinistry wvas remarkably Buccessful in the con-
version of souls. Mr. riinney says :

'4It is amazing to witness the extent to whieh the churcli has practicaily lost
siglit of the necessity of this enduemient of powver 1 Oh ! for a conviction of the
necessity of this enduemewnt, and faith in the promise of Christ. * * * 1 have
known ]riniisters, who had laboured many years without it, at last come to possess
it in an eminent degree. No human eloquence, can evor couvert a soul. This on-
duement is îtotltig or it is everqittit, in the sense of being whoily indispensable
te success. 'The want of it sliould be regarded by the churches as a disqualification
for the pastoral office, or for superintendent of the sabbath sohool, or for a deacon
of the churdli. Pastors should urge the riecessity of this enduement upori the
dhurcies, ani raise up hielpers in the Gospel."-

If there is triith in the statements of Mr. Fininey, thon the subject ls well
ivorthy the attention of overy minister of the Gospel in the Congregational de-
nomination. If lis views are unscriptural, thon they cari be ignored. No harmn
cari comne of any minister asking himself and asking the Lord to give him. a
greater baptism of the Holy Spirit than lie possesses at 'the present time. The
word of God, and not that of mari, must be the true, standard of doctrine. And
if an enduenient of power from on high can be ohtained by the minister, it can
also be obtained bytlielayinan. Oh! that ail the, layx'aeriwould consecrate them-
selves, their service, their timie, their talents, their properties, to the Lord God of
Hosts'and Ils service.

If the Christian mon of the present day cari receive a baptism of the Hboly
(Thost as well as the primitive Cliristians, it is well to study how to obtain it. In
discussing this question, Mr. Finney says :

"lChrist exprcssly proinised it to the whole Churdli, and to every individual
wliose duty it is to labour for the conversion of the world. No one lias at any
tino a riglit to expect success, unless hoe flrst secures this eriduemerit of power
from on higli. The text informa us that it is infinitely easy to obtain the Holy
Spirit, or this enduement of power from the Father. Everybody prays for this,
and yet how few conîparatively are eridued witli this spirit of power.",
~'. And the reasoa assigned for the lack of this power is uribelief, self-indulgence,
wichari1tableness, censoriousness, self-dependence, worldlly ambition, selfishriess,
dissension,, evil temper, impatience, indolence, negligence i1I prayer, and want of
entire consecration. Says Mfr. F. ;-

IlWe shail receive the promised enduement, of power froni on higli, and be
successful in winning souls, if we ask, and fulfil the plainly rovealed conditions
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